Pittsburg Public Library
and
Pittsburg State University
Department of Music

Present

PITTSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT SERIES

Featuring: the student ensembles of
Pittsburg State University
Department of Music

Friday, April 9, 2010, 3:30 p.m.
Pittsburg Public Library
PROGRAM

Suite No 2 in D Minor, BWV 1008
  Johann Sebastian Bach
  (1685–1750)
  IV. Sarabande
  III. Courante
  Luis Reyes, viola

Violin Concerto in B Minor
  Camille Saint-Saëns
  No. 3 Op. 61
  I. Allegro non troppo
  Stephen Gedert, violin; Meiling Jin, piano

Viola Concerto in D Major, Op. 1
  Karl Stamitz
  I. Allegro non troppo
  Gloria Britez Scolari, viola; Josh Tidd, piano

Toccata
  Girolamo Frescobaldi
  (1583–1643)
  arr. by Gaspar Cassado
  Irene Diaz Gill, cello; Luis Reyes, piano

Lonely City Suite
  Jason Baker
  (b 1976)
  I. Another Day in the Back Bay
  II. Things Fall Apart
  III. Last One Out
  Jason Lord, snare drum
Death and the Maiden
I. Allegro

PSU String Quartet
Ramiro Miranda, violin I; Ayşegül Giray, violin II;
Gregory Campbell, viola; Irene Diaz Gill, cello

Reception to follow

With our thanks to Ms. Pat Clement, Dr. Gene Vollen, and Ms. Joyce Medford and Friends of PPL for their help, and also, our thanks to the participating students of the Pittsburg State University, Department of Music.
UPCOMING PSU EVENTS

Apr. 9 | Senior Recital: Patricia Condiff, horn and Christine Lovell, trombone

Apr. 10 | Regional Solo and Ensemble Contest, 8:00 a.m.

Apr. 12 | Waddill Chamber Music Competition

Apr. 13 | PSU Band Concert at Memorial Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Apr. 15 | State Music Festival, 8:00 a.m.

Apr. 16 | Junior Recital: Luis Reyes, viola, 4:00 p.m.

Apr. 17 | Mid-America Music Festival, 8:00 a.m.

Apr. 17 | SEK Symphony Concert, 3:00 p.m. at Fort Scott Community College

Apr. 20 | SCMS Concert: Richard Raymond, piano

Apr. 22 | Senior Recital: Neva Rowland, saxophone

Apr. 23 | Senior Recital: AJ Beu, tuba

Apr. 24 | Junior Recital: Andrew Hayse, voice

All events are held at McCray Recital Hall at 7:30 p.m. and are free, unless indicated otherwise.

For more information, visit: www.pittstate.edu/calendar